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Abstract 
According to the characteristics of utility-type generator set in variable load sliding-pressure operation, the paper 
comprehensively analyzes the features of feed-water system, in which variable-speed main feed-water and power 
frequency booster-pump connect first in series and then in parallel. It puts emphasis on fitting characteristics equation 
of feed-water pump under different operations, determining characteristics of feed-water pipeline under 
sliding-pressure operation, corresponding resistance coefficient, and finally deducing the equation of lift, efficiency 
and rotating speed when different loads and different sliding-pressures are adapted only by main feed-water pump 
variable speed adjusting. It takes one power plant 600MW supercritical unit for example to compare the energy 
consumption of different operation modes, and thus puts forward a more suitable operation mode under different 
loads, providing theoretical basis for the practical application of project. 
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1. Preface 
In view of the current national energy policies and the "encouraging great generators, shutting down small 
generators " decision, as for large thermal power plants, with the increase of unit capacity and operating 
parameters of boiler feed-water pump, the absolute amount of energy consumption is increasing as well, 
so the problem of energy saving is particularly important. Although using sliding-pressure operation with 
the varying load units has been widely used, yet the operation of the boiler feed-water pump will be more 
complex compared to constant-pressure. That is because, to meet the need of pumping anti-cavitation, 
boiler water supply system generally adopts the form of connecting steam-driven ingot and  electric fore 
pump first in series and then in parallel . However, currently there are relatively many literatures on 
thermal efficiency of units adopting slip pressure operation, but not many on the operation with 
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feed-water pumps in series and then parallel, and even less for the situation that the fore pump adopts 
frequency speed and only main feed-water pump runs at variable speed to adjust the water load[1]. To 
this end, this article academically analyzes a series of conditions of boiler water supply system through 
different loads and sliding down when using different operating modes, which aims to  provide 
theoretical basis for a more economic and reasonable operation in projects.  
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Figure 1. Principle water supply system diagram of large sets
2.The relationship Between load Changes and Sliding-pressure Operation 
Figure 1and Figure2 respectively gives the principled water supply system of a 600 MW supercritical unit 
of a power and its hybrid operation curve in which t, between 90% and 30% of the load is the 
sliding-pressure operation. The so-called sliding-pressure operation refers to the process of adjusting the 
boiler outlet pressure when the turbine inlet valve is fully open and maintaining the main steam 
temperature unchanged in order to adjust load with the turbine at variable load[2]. 
 
Figure 2 . 600MW supercritical unit hybrid operation curve 
3.Running Programme of Feed-water Pump in The Variable Flow Down 
Figure 3 is a map indicating the conditions of boiler feed-water pump operation plan with variable load. 
In it, I and II respectively represent characteristic curves of the main pump and the fore pump at 
frequency speed ; Ic and Isrepresent characteristic curves of the main feed-water pump at different speeds; 
I+II represents characteristic curve of series operation of the main feed-water pump and the fore pump at 
frequency speed while Ic+II represents that of  the main feed-water pump at variable speed and the fore 
pump; (I+II) parallel and(Ic+II) parallel represent the characteristic curves of I+II or Ic+II under parallel 
 
1üboiler;2üdeaerator; 
3üelectric power frequency fore pump; 
4üingot-driven variable speed main pump; 
5ücalorifier ;6üsteam turbine
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operation. ȘI and ȘII represent efficiency curves of the main pump and the fore pump in frequency speed, 
goǃgocǃgi and gis represent the characteristic curves of pipe  through operating points o, oc, i and is to 
meet corresponding flows qv,o, qv,oc, qv,I and qv,is; Hst,o, Hst,oc, Hst,I and Hst,is are differential static pressures 
that units adopt different pressures in different loads. 
According to the given composition of boiler water supply systems and the curve of unithybrid 
operation, in order to meet the need of 90% ~ 30% load sliding pressure operation, two operation schemes 
can be adopted for feed-water pump. 
Scheme ĉ, that is, two in-line systems in parallel operation: when a unit decreasing from the rated 
load qv,o to either load qv, i adopts differential static pressure sliding from the Hst,o to the Hst, so that 
characteristic curve translates from the initial line go to gi, and then intersects at the point of operation i 
with (Ic+II) parallel, the characteristic curve of water pump. 
Scheme Ċ, that is, a single set of in-line system running mode: when the unit load is smaller than qv,ic,  
the maximum load that a single set of in-line systems can provide , and when differential static pressure 
slides to the Hst,is, gis, the pipeline characteristic curve formed after adjusting the opening of the water 
valve s, intersects at is with Is+II, the pump’s in-line characteristic curve. 
 
Figure 3. A variety of programmes operating diagram of boiler feed-water pump under the Condition of Variable Load Operation 
4.Fitting Forms of Pump Characteristic Equation  
As shown in Figure 3, although the mode number and the parameter of the main pump and the fore pump 
are all different, their characteristics are similar. In order to facilitate the analysis of the study, we will set 
the form of their characteristic equations under frequency speed as[3]: 
The characteristic equation corresponding to the main pump performance curve I, Ș I : 
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The characteristic equation corresponding to the fore pump performance curve II, Ș I I: 
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Where: 
HI, HII -the lift of the main pump and the fore pump under frequency speed, mH2O; 
qv -pump flow, m3/h; 
ȘI,ȘII -the efficiency of the main pump and the fore pump under frequency speed,%;  
A0, A1, A2,B0,B1,B-the fitting coefficient of curve I and II characteristic equation ; 
D1,D2,D3,E1,E2,E3-the fitting coefficient of curve ȘI and ȘII characteristic equation. 
4.1 the determination of the total characteristic equation corresponding to characteristic curve (I + 
II)parallel 
According to the principle of "equal flow capacity and head superposition of pumps in-line operation" 
and "parallel runs the pump flow overlays, head of equality"[4], the curve in Figure 3characteristic 
equation corresponding to I+II ’fitting equation are : 
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4.2 the determination of the total characteristic equation corresponding to (I + II) parallel 
When adopting variable speed adjustment to adapt the variable load of the unit, this determination of 
characteristic curve should assume that the fore pump stops running, and according to pump’s theory of 
similarity,we can get the corresponding characteristic equation when the variable speed of the main pump 
is ni: 
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When the fore pump and the main pump at variable speed run in parallel, the characteristics equation 
corresponding to Ic+II may be represented by type (5) and (2) which head and flow characteristic equation 
superimposed upon: 
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The solution process of the characteristics equation corresponding to (Ic+II) parallel is the same with that 
of type (4), so: 
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The determination of The Resistance Coefficient and Characteristic Equation of The Pipeline 
As shown in Figure 3, initial characteristic equations of pipeline system a-b-c-d, in the rated operating 
conditions can be represented as: 
2
v,ad
2
,, )(0 ̋̋̋̋ ̋̋ qShpqSHH gvgstg ''                          (8) 
Where: 
Hg,o-pipeline system resistance, mH2O; 
Hst,o-differential static pressure between boiler and deaerator,Hst,o= 'po'had,mH2O; 
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    'po-the operating differential pressure between boiler and deaerator in rated operating 
conditions,'po=p1-p2,mH2O; 
'had-mounting height between boiler top and deaerator,m; 
Sgo-initial total resistance coefficient of water supply pipe a-b-c-d,h2/m5. 
In order to determine the relations between the total resistance of the pipeline system and the flow, the 
key to given pipe system is to know its resistence Sgo. From (8): 
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It is worth noting that when the load changes from q,,oto qv,I and thus  Scheme ĉis adopted, as a 
result of the unit adopting sliding-pressure operation, operating differential pressure between the boiler 
and deaerator changes from 'po to 'pi. Although the resistance of the pipeline changes from Ho to Hi with 
the change of flow, reference type (8) derives characteristic equation for pipelines: 
2
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but the number of its resistance will not change. So the characteristic curve of the pipeline will drop 
from go to gi,  
When unit operating pressure continues to decline to qv,,is and thus Scheme Ċ is adopted, unit 
operating differential pressure will change from 'pi to 'pis.Therefore we should first adjust the opening of 
s, the water valve, so that pipeline characteristic curve goes to goc then to gis. Thus their corresponding 
performance equation and pipeline resistance can be identified as: 
goc then to gis. Thus their corresponding performance equation and pipeline resistance can be identified 
as: 
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The determination of the feed-water pump speed  
For scheme 1, because of the two systems in parallel operation, we can get the speed ratio of each pump 
by combining Eqs (11) and (14): 
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For scheme 2, although it may meet the requirements of the same flow, yet it is different from the 
speed ratio of main feed pump speed in Eqs (16). Due to a single set of system operation, the speed ratio 
of its main feed pump should be determined by combining Eqs (10) and (15): 
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Therefore, efficiency of oI, oII, iIc, iIIc, iIs, iIIs working points are: 
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Total axis power of feed-water pump in Scheme ĉ: 
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Total axis power of feed-water pump in Scheme Ċ: 
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5.The Determination of The Efficiency and Power of The Pump Operating Point  
 
The relative consumption ratio of these two schemes: 
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6.Engineering Calculation Example  
As shown in Figure 2, taking a 600MW supercritical generators in 90% ~ 30% load used pressure 
operation for example, we contrast the power consumptions of the boiler feed-water pump in different 
operation modes and summarize calculation results in table 1. What is known includes the unit load 
ratings qv,o=2008m3/h, working pressure p1=25.4MPa㧔2540mH2O㧕,deaerator pressure p2=1.0MPa
㧔100mH2O㧕, corresponding saturated water temperature t=181ć,densityU=787kg/m3;As is also known, 
the height difference between the top of the boiler and the installed pump is 'hcd=65m while that between 
the deaerator and the pump is 'hab=15m. Thus, Hst,o=2490mH2O,water supply pipe resistance number 
Sgo= 3.24u10-5h2/m5,the frequency speed single-set of the critical load of water supply systems 
qv,ic=1065.7m3/h,53.1% of the total load. The main feed-water pump and the fore pump in frequency 
speed characteristic equation fitting as follows.  
The characteristic fitting equation of main feed-water pump“HPT300-330-5s+k”(frequency speed 
no=5476r/min) is: 
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From the calculation results in table 1, it is noted that for  Schemeĉ, its main feed-water pump 
speed, head, efficiency and shaft power decrease with the load. However, the fore pump has an invariable 
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speed and decreasing efficiency and shaft power with unit load reduction, its head increases as the load 
decreases until reaching the maximum value when the load is 40%. Nevertheless, the scheme's total lift 
system and total shaft power decrease as the load decreases. As for Scheme II, since the possible 
maximum load provided by this scheme is only 53.1% of the total load , we have to contrast and analyze 
strictly 50% ~ 30% of the load in table 1. The variation regularity of every parameter corresponding to the 
load is similar to Schemeĉ, with different specific values. With 50% of the load, the total shaft power of 
Scheme II is higher than that of SchemeĉE\2.75% according to type (22); However, with 40% and 30% 
of energy consumption, it is lower by respectively 9.75% and 16.49%, because main pump efficiency of 
Scheme II is much higher than that of Schemeĉ It can therefore be concluded that, we should adopt 
Schemeĉwhen units change within 90% ~ 50% of the load, and adopt Scheme II within 40% ~ 30%. 
 
TABLE ĉ. 600MW UNIT PARAMETERS CALCULATION ABOUT THE BOILER FEEDWATER PUMP MORE PROGRAMMES OPERATING  
UNDER SLIDING PRESSURE OPERATION 
Variable
conditions 
System 
operation mode The two systems in parallel operation (programme 1) 
Single set of system 
operation (programme 
2) 
Load percentage 
(%) 90 80 70 60 50 40 30 50 40 30 
System total flow 
qv/(m3/h)
1807.
2 
1606.
4 
1405.
6 
1205.
6 
1004.
0 803.2 602.4
1004.
0 803.2 602.4
Sliding static 
differential 
pressureHst/mH2
O 
2490 2400 2150 1750 1450 1150 750 1450 1150 750 
The main 
feed-wate
r pump 
Sotating speed 
ni/(r/min) 
5242.
5 
5043.
5 
4696.
1 
4171.
1 
3719.
2 
3227.
3 
2487.
6 5840 
4834.
5 
3670.
3 
Pumping head 
HIc/(mH2O)
2347.
6 
2251.
8 
1997.
8 
1650.
7 
1292.
9 992.0 592.9
2913.
4 
2032.
0 
1177.
2 
Efficiency 
ȘI/ (%) 
84.99 84.04 82.95 81.87 80.53 78.22 77.35 84.97 84.61 84.47
Brake 
horsepower 
PI/(kW) 
21826 18819 14801 10628 7048 4454 2019 7525.6 
4216.
9 
1835.
3 
The
forepump 
Sotating speed 
ni/(r/min) 
1487 1487 1487 1487 1487 1487 1487 1487 1487 1487
Pumping head 
HII/(mH2O) 
147.6 149.9 151.7 152.9 153.6 153.7 153.2 153.6 153.7 153.2
Efficiency 
ȘII/ (%) 
81.68 79.10 75.45 70.47 63.95 55.65 45.32 63.95 55.65 45.32
Brake 
horsepower 
PII/(kW)u2
714 665 618 572 527 485 445 263.6 242.5 222.5
The total number of water 
supply pipe resistance S/ h2/m5 3.2423u10
-5 1.6u10-3 
Total lift pump HIc+II/(mH2O) 2495.
2 
2401.
7 
2149.
5 
1803.
6 
1446.
5 
1145.
7 746.1
3067.
0 
2185.
7 
1330.
4 
Total axis power feed water 
pump  PIc+II/(kW) 
22540 19484 15419 11200 7575 4939 2464 7789.2 
4459.
4 
2057.
8 
 
7.Concluding Remarks 
With "energy-saving emission reduction" and "encouraging great generator, shutting down a small 
generator" the electric power industry, the power plants with 600MW unit as the main unit frequently 
shoulder the responsibility of adjusting the load.  Although the current sliding-pressure operation is 
better than the constant pressure in terms of the thermal efficiency, yet it is a more complex process to 
adjust to guarantee the economical operation of feed pumps. focusing on this situation and taking 600MW 
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supercritical unit for example, this article comprehensively analyzes the pump’s series and parallel 
combinations of the boiler water supply system, and then derives several equations 
of the efficiency, speed and the total head of system corresponding to various loads and sliding pressures 
that the main pump alone is used to satisfy. , and also gives a more reasonable operation of different loads 
through examples. The analysis and conclusion in this paper have provided reference for the practical 
application of the large-scale projects. 
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